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EXECUTIVE OBEI3ANOE

It is understood that tie Execu ¬

tive Counoil after due consideration

and deliberation of tht certain

petition from residents of Puns
finally refused the other day to

grant a saloon licenso for Pahoa

The original application was intend

ed for Kalapsno a place where

there aro many natives living and
whq petitioned for suoh a boon for
them but at the suggestion of the

Sheriff so we aro informed tbo ap
plicant changed it for Pahoa a place
containing much less people than
the other

But what The Independent

wishes now to make public is that
a petition signed by nine residents
of Eapoho the plantation head ¬

quarters a plsco seven miles distant
iu a straight line through the woodR

from Pahoa should gain tho oar and
heart of tho Executive Council
Mark ye only nine patitionersl Why

ii this Are they the hole cheese
in tho matter of granting saloon

favours and privilogos T Tho sooner
this is known the better for all con ¬

cerned the people would then know
with whom they aro to troat and to
deal in tho future

Au analysis of the petitioners
would no doubt show who and what
they are whether responsible or not
Wo would want to wogor there may

ba certain among the nino who

aro in tbo business as illicit traders
and to havo a light wine and beer
saloon noar them would somewhat
mar and hurt tboir traffics and the
profits therefrom And furthermore
we would again wager that sorao of

them are irresponsible and all aro

nonrosidonts of Pahoa

Having passed through those
places recently we feel wo can spook

intelligently on tbo matter and from

what we saw and learnod at both
places an ill iu t business was on and
iu now on as have being going on for

we saw evidences of it although not
personally partakers thereof Aad
now wo aro more than suprised In

learn that the application was declin

ed a showing that illicit traffickers
are suprome Suoh is another dis ¬

graceful state of affairs

What makoa the deolination all
the more worse is that the applica-

tion
¬

was and has been duly approv-
ed

¬

by tho Sheriff of the Island to ¬

gether with the High Shoriff of the
Territory but as is herein noted
their approval counts for nothing as
against those nine intorosted peti ¬

tioners wo say intorosted advisod

lythey being tho plantation managor
luna bookkeeper and some old
topers who aro hardly ever sober
enough to know what they were do
ing and when to stopdriuking bad
liquor illioitly sold to the enrloh
mant and benefit of others

By reference to a previous article
on this samo matter it would be
roen that wo than showod the reason
why this license should be granted
tho main reason being to prevent
illicit liquor Belling liquors of he
worst kind being sold and curtail
othors from making money illegally
and givo the government a ohanco

of making something from tho li ¬

cense But suoh does not seem to
be tho mothod now extant and om

ployed

We tea no reason why Olaa should
got a liquor saloon lioonje a place
also in Puna only uine miles out of

Hilo where hard stuff is doled out
and Pahoa also in Puna a place
twenty odd miles further away

should not receive a light wine and
beer liconse only mind you and not
the real strong ctuff and knooker
out of sense and of pockets as well

To think over this it is really Borne

thing wonderful I

FinaPy and furthermore The In ¬

dependent would take upon itself to
venture the statement that if a

white or a naturalized Amorioan

would hereafter apply for the license
it would undoubtedly be immediately
granted without any too much fuss

being made over it Sure jt will bo

sol

But in this case a young native
Hawaiian is the applicant and that
alone speaks volumes for refusing
it to him and rervea him right too
for being suoh a kanaka who has
no earthly right to live hero in this
part of tho globe and particularly
on this earth his home Hawaii
More will bo heard of this matter
mahoyc

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now it is a nugget this
morning Lator on the agony will

either be a pearl or a diamond
to our morning glory contemporary

Col Tom Pitch has risen won ¬

derfully lately in tho estimation of

tho Advertiser His opinions are
quotod at great length artioles writ-

ten

¬

by him sevoial years ago are re-

published
¬

iu full end he is voted an
all around good follow Ii it the
samo Tom Fitoh to whom tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

referred to months ago as a

carpetbagger corrupt politician and
a political outcast If so why such
a ohangb

List night tho Home Rulers
turnod down the candidaoy of F
W Beardsleo for the Fourth Dis-

trict
¬

and by so doing Emmoluth
was ns woll turned down It was as
was expoated that no ono who is not
of tbo fold is wanted at any price
and moreover an utter stranger too
to- - them whom I hoy dont know

anything at all about Tho little

game of Emmoluth in committeo to
railroad an avowed Republican who

fought against them tooth and nail
during the last campaign and who

sang in a quartette of travelling poll

tioalt roubadouro was ton soon found
out and failuro was the result But of

coins such is the routo of political
mishaps

Ohinoso are to tho fore so tbe ro

port runs as published in tho Bullo
tin last evening to petition Wash ¬

ington in regard to the payment of

fire olaims From our view of

things wo tliink tho move vory im-

politic
¬

and foolish as coming from

our Chinese frjonds hero as they
are a muob despised and hated race

iu America by tbe American people
How in tho world oan thoy oxpect
fair treatment from those at Wash-

ington
¬

Siloncoon their part would
bo the bettor course to adopt and
await the final results of tho work
of tbo Fire Olaims Commission who

is now again iu session for final ad-

judication
¬

of all claims Discretion
would also have hoen the bettor- -

part of valour on their behalf and
leave the rest to others and better
favourable and more popular hands
to deal and handlo the subject of

assistance and of appropriation by

and from the National Government
in lieu of dutios collooted and re-

ceived

¬

Of course the Chinese and
Japanese subjects are large factors
in the payment of duties and should
receive some consideration but we

would suggest that others ought to
do it for them for the Chinese are
not of the most favoured but the
Japanese may be

Information bos been giyou The
Independent that theRtpid Tran-

sits
¬

password for those applying
for work at its headquarter j is that

no coloured people or Poftugueso
need applyj for they are not at all

wanted at any price Of course in

the coloured is inojudod the Ha
waiians so wo aro givon to under-

stand

¬

and we are compelled to bo

lieve it to be true There are only
throe Hawaiians employed on its
oars and wo havo been told that
they are only there on sufferance

and were put there through the in ¬

fluence of others oyer tho heads of

the manager and superintendent
but everything is being done to
make things very unpleasant for
them Only white Americans are
wanted there and none elso Any

Amorioan soldier whether military
or naval can get a job without any

trouble whatever and at the very

first ohanoe of an opening but
others are mado to wait and to keop

on waiting tho suspenso being very
agonizing and excruciating For
our part tho sooner this is knowD

tho better then all those who are
coloured may and ought to at

once curb their patronago and

roulato thoir pockets and purees

by throwing the weight of their in ¬

fluence in the way of another more
friendly and wbomnkes no distinc-

tion

¬

in whom it omploys ni long as

its service is attended to dutifully
and faithfully

The Goelio arrived from the
Oriont this afternoon and will prob-

ably
¬

sail to morrow morning for
San Franoisoo

The now Haokfold building was
opened to tbe publio at 10 oolock
this morning and a great many
seized tho opportunity to inspeat
what is now tho finest building Iu
Honolulu Visitors will bo admit ¬

ted until 10 oclock to night A
Hawaiian quintet olub has been en ¬

gaged for the occasion and a good
time is promised to all presont

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening March
22 1902

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Produotion of a Seriou of
Interesting Incidents in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted for tbo stage by the Ha ¬

waii Ponoi Dramatic Company to
be presented in English by Native
Hawaiians on Saturday Evening will
bo produced a Mello Drama in two
Acts ontitlod

The Lady of the Twilight

New Sconesl New Costumesl New
Songs A Musical intorludo by tho
Company

PART II
Landino or Lono and His Death

Characters by the Company A
scone of roalistio scenery has beeu
specially designed and painted
for these representations 3143 2w

Tickets on salo at Wnll Nichols
Co Prices as usual 1 75 o and
50 cents

LlKITOD

Win Q Irwin President Mnungci
Clans SpreokolB First Vico Froslilenl
W M Olffiird Second Vice President
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer Booretnrj
Goo J Kobo Auditor

SUG AR FAORTOR
AB

AOIHIS OV TUB

Ocaamc Sioamship Gspj
Of Bar Viinnliino fml

Our stock iii trade con-
nate

¬

of tho luxuries and
and delicacies from every
civilized nation

Note the variety offer-
ed

¬

j Lewis Co Ld

L

LEADING GROCERS
240

THREE TELEPHONES
240

1060 Fort Stroot

Brace Waring Co

Resi Estate Deleirc

C03 7ortBt near Kins

suuiDino Loth
Houses and Lo7s and

Lands Fob sal
gm Parties wishing to dispose cf the

O npItl BnI

Wtooocl Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Xolegramn dan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thatu tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moesogo

HONOLULU OH HA000N BLOCK

UPSAIBS

Buolnoaa Oards

A N KEFOIEAI N W ALUM

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attobnets-at-La- w

Office Wniluku Maul

A M HEWETT

jgtroight Olork and Stevedore

Old Reliable Again on Deck
Olllto At the Old Van Dorno Premises

1345 ly

EDMUND H HART

NoTABt PtJBLIO AND Tvr EWBITEB LCM
veyangeb and seaboheb ut

Recoups

No 15 Kaahnmann Stroot

H R HITCHCOCK

Attobnev at Law

Office Merchant Street CartwriHht
Building

1474 tf

DR E O WATERHOUSB

Off oe and Res dNoe Kino Sibeet
KEAB AlAFW

Office hours to 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
s PM Telepbpno 9031 wlrlto

ALLEN S ROBINSON
DeALKBS IH LCMBbB ArlD COAL AN

BurlDiNa Matebials or
All Kinde

Queon Street Honotulu

dr sloqgett
Oculist and Aubist

PiocresB Blook Sd Floor Office Hoars
B a u to 4 p v

R B NOYD

Srjnvscon and Real Rotate Aqent

Office Bethol Siteui over the New
280 Modol Itestaarant lj

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstbaotob and Seaboheb or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Oampboll Blook Merohont Street
1419 tl

THOMAS FITOH

Attobney at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Pluhbukc Tin Coppeb and Shmx
iSDN WOBI

KJriB Street Honolnln

FOR S AXjHI
Atf AORKB OP LAND HIN OB
i f 2180 and 10 at Komneo NorthKona
Unwsll Apply to

MOBKIB E KEOHOKALOIiB
Ileal Batata Agoat

Knahironnu Btrno

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Salo in Quantities to
suit by

H HACKPELD GO

LIMITED

IP1


